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핵심개념 다지기(Yes/No 의문문)

01-05 번간에 Am, Are, Is, Do, Does 중 알맞은 것을 쓰세요.
01 ______ you happy?
02 ______ Tom your brother?
03 ______ she live in New York?
04 ______ they interesting movies?
05 ______ Jack and Jill speak in German?

06-10 번간에 Was, Were, Did 중 알맞은 것을 쓰세요.
06 ______ he late for school today?
07 ______ they kind?
08 ______ you read the book?
09 ______ she have lunch?
10 ______ his grandfather in hospital?

[보기] A: Is he upset?
    B: Yes, ______ is.
11 A: Are you hungry?
    B: Yes, ________.
12 A: Do they like cats?
    B: No, ________.
13 A: Is Mary pretty?
    B: Yes, ________.
14 A: Did the food taste good?
    B: No, ________.
15 A: Were your parents angry?
    B: Yes, ________

16-20 다음 문장을 의문으로 바꾸세요.
16 Jane is her sister.
    — ________
17 He likes the dinner party.
    — ________
18 This is his album.
    — ________
19 Tom did his homework.
    — ________
20 Ken watches TV at night.
    — ________

핵심개념 다지기(부정의문문)

01-05 번간에 Yes, No 중 알맞은 것을 쓰세요.
01 Don’t you go there? - ______. I do.
02 Isn’t he Chinese? - ______. he isn’t.
03 Doesn’t she eat this? - ______. she does.
04 Aren’t they good? - ______. they aren’t.
05 Didn’t the clock ring? - ______. it didn’t.

06-20 [보기]와 같이, 각 대담의 번간을 채워세요.
[보기] A: Isn’t she beautiful?
    B: Yes, _______. (She is beautiful.)
06 A: Don’t they take a bus?
    B: ________, ________. (They take a bus.)
07 A: Aren’t you full?
    B: ________, ________. (We aren’t full.)
08 A: Didn’t he meet her?
    B: ________, ________. (He didn’t meet her.)
09 A: Weren’t you at home?
    B: ________, ________. (I was at home.)
10 A: Doesn’t she get up early?
    B: ________, ________. (She gets up early.)
11 A: Don’t I know you?
    B: ________, ________. (You know me.)
12 A: Isn’t she married?
    B: ________, ________. (She isn’t married.)
13 A: Wasn’t Jack there?
    B: ________, ________. (He wasn’t there.)
14 A: Wasn’t it hot?
    B: ________, ________. (It was hot.)
15 A: Aren’t you Cindy?
    B: ________, ________. (I’m not Cindy.)
16 A: Didn’t Sally give it?
    B: ________, ________. (She didn’t give it.)
17 A: Aren’t you sleepy?
    B: ________, ________. (We are sleepy.)
18 A: Isn’t Kelly a singer?
    B: ________, ________. (She’s not a singer.)
19 A: Weren’t you in the room?
    B: ________, ________. (I was in the room.)
20 A: Doesn’t he like basketball?
    B: ________, ________. (He likes basketball.)
내신유형 다지기

01 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?
A: ________ you a middle school student?
B: Yes, I am.

① Am ② Are ③ Is ④ Was ⑤ Do

02 다음 질문에 대한 대답으로 옳은 것은?
Is Mr. Park an English teacher?

① Yes, he does. ② No, he isn’t ③ Yes, he did. ④ No, he is. ⑤ Yes, he was.

03 다음 중 대화가 가장 자연스러운 것은?
① A: Are you thirteen years old?
   B: Yes, you are.
② A: Are they cute pets?
   B: They aren’t very cute.
③ A: Does she speak English?
   B: No, she doesn’t. She is American.
④ A: Are you friends?
   B: No, we aren’t.
⑤ A: Is it cold outside?
   B: Yes, it does.

04 다음 중 어법상 바른 문장을 고르세요.
① Was that a bird?
② Does she likes Tim?
③ Does he lazy?
④ Are they plant flowers?
⑤ Did your family lived in L.A.?  

05 다음 말줄 친 부분이 어법상 잘못된 것은?
A: Excuse me. ① Are you Jennifer?
B: No, ② I’m not. I’m Susie. ③ Jennifer’s my sister.
A: ④ Is she at home?
B: No, ⑤ she doesn’t. She’s out now.

06 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?
A: Does Tom like soccer?
B: Yes, ________

① he is ② he isn’t ③ he do ④ he does ⑤ he doesn’t

07 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 수 없는 것은?
Did he __________ last Sunday?

① eat out for dinner ② go to the museum ③ does his homework ④ help your dad ⑤ do the dishes

08 다음 중 의문문으로 바르게 고친 것은?
① He enjoyed bread.
   → Was he enjoy bread?
② Sam listens to music at night.
   → Does Sam listens to music at night?
③ They have a big dog.
   → Are they have a big dog?
④ She loved tennis.
   → Did she love tennis?
⑤ You know her phone number.
   → Are you know her phone number?
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09 다음 빈칸에 들여갈 말로 적절한 것은?

| Sam: Cathy, don't you like this film? |
| Cathy: __________________ I really like it. |

① Yes, I do.  
② Yes, I don’t.  
③ No, I do.  
④ No, I don’t.  
⑤ Yes, I am.

10 다음 질문의 대답으로 적절하지 않은 것은?

Doesn’t she have a red car?

① Yes, she does.  
② No, she doesn’t.  
③ Yes. She has a red car.  
④ Yes. Her car is red.  
⑤ No. She has a red car.


11

- _____ you want some water?  
- _____ she kind to you?  
- _____ Ms. Kim teach science?

① Are – Is – Do  
② Do – Does – Is  
③ Aren’t – Wasn’t – Don’t  
④ Don’t – Isn’t – Does  
⑤ Do – Is – Don’t

12

A: _____ your father make the robot?  
B: ____. he _____. My dad’s a scientist.

① Did – Yes – was  
② Does – Yes – do  
③ Isn’t – Yes – is  
④ Did – No – didn’t  
⑤ Doesn’t – No – does

[13~14] 다음 우리의 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

13

A: Isn’t your bike expensive?  
B: (응. 그렇지 않아.) It’s cheap.

① Yes, it isn’t.  
② No, it isn’t.  
③ Yes, it doesn’t  
④ Yes, it does  
⑤ No, it doesn’t

14

A: Didn’t you swim in the pool?  
B: (아니. 했어.) I swam there.

① No, I did.  
② No, I didn’t.  
③ Yes, I did.  
④ Yes, I didn’t.  
⑤ Yes, I was.

15 다음 대화에서 밑줄 친 부분이 어법상 잘못된 것은?

A: ○Did you have a cat?  
B: Yes, I did.  
A: Wasn’t it very dirty?  
B: No, it ○wasn’t. It was so clean.  
A: Really? ○Didn’t it make a noise?  
B: Yes, it did. Sometimes it cried like a baby.  
A: Didn’t you like it?  
B: ○No! I liked it very much. It was so cute.  
A: Well, I ○don’t like cats.

16 다음 대화에서 A가 할 질문으로 적절한 것은?

A: __________________.  
B: Yes, he does.

① Is her father a farmer?  
② Does his sister study hard these days?  
③ Doesn’t your math teacher help you sometimes?  
④ Did the boy use a cell phone?  
⑤ Isn’t Mr. Bond late for work every day?

※ 연합의 모든 자료는 비영리 목적으로 선생님 및 학생 모두 학습 자료로 활용할 수 있습니다.
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17 다음 대화가 가장 자연스러운 것을 고르세요.

① A: Is Matt a soccer player?
   B: Yes, he is. He’s a good player.
② A: Isn’t Tim a goalkeeper?
   B: Yes. He isn’t a goalkeeper.
③ A: Didn’t you play tennis yesterday?
   B: No. He played tennis yesterday.
④ A: Did they win the game?
   B: They won the game.
⑤ A: Wasn’t he sad?
   B: Yes, he wasn’t. He was happy.

18. 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

① 이 그림들은 비싸지 않나요?
   → Don’t these pictures expensive?
② 너는 매일 일찍 일어나지 않냐?
   → Don’t you get up early every morning?
③ 여름에는 비가 많이 내리지 않나?
   → Doesn’t it rains a lot in summer?
④ 그가 슬퍼 보이지 않았나?
   → Wasn’t he look sad?
⑤ 그녀가 너를 좋아하지 않았나?
   → Didn’t she liked you?

19 다음 각 문장을 의문문으로 바르게 고친 것은?

① Jenny is from Canada.
② They live in Incheon.
③ He invited you to his house yesterday.
④ She cooked delicious food for him.
⑤ You are very happy.

① Does Jenny from Canada?
② Are they live in Incheon?
③ Did he invite you to his house yesterday?
④ Does she cooked delicious food for him?
⑤ Do you very happy?

20 다음 인터뷰에 Sujin이가 바르게 대답하지 못한 것은?

① Reporter: Do you know Saomi?
   Sujin: Yes, I do.
② Reporter: Is she your close friend?
   Sujin: Yes, she is.
③ Reporter: Doesn’t she live in Seoul?
   Sujin: No, she doesn’t. She went back to Japan.
④ Reporter: Then, don’t you see her?
   Sujin: No, I don’t.
⑤ Reporter: Don’t you miss her?
   Sujin: No. I miss her so much.

[21-25] 다음 각 문장을 의문문으로 바꾸고자 할 때, 빈칸을 채워 문장을 완성하세요.

21 Sandy plays tennis every Saturday.
   → _______ Sandy _______ tennis every Saturday?

22 The movie was boring.
   → _______ the movie boring?

23 He answered her question.
   → _______ he _______ her question?

24 Spiders eat insects for food.
   → _______ spiders _______ insects for food?

25 They are Jane’s good neighbors.
   → _______ they Jane’s good neighbors?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>번호</th>
<th>발표문</th>
<th>대답문</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Are Alex and Tony from America?</td>
<td>Yes, they are.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Did Susie write a letter?</td>
<td>Yes, she did.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Does Julia study English hard?</td>
<td>No, she doesn't.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Doesn’t Betty watch TV after dinner?</td>
<td>No, she doesn't.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Didn’t Mike and Sandy ski last winter?</td>
<td>No, they didn’t.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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